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PRICE FIVE CENTS

“Storybook” 
Gives Local 
For Horned

Finish
Winner
Derby

In what mifrht be called a 
“ atoryboolt”  finish, the toad by 
that name, entered by Frank Day 
and Bob Steele, won Kastland’a 
third and largest annual Old Kip 
Kornad Toad Derby, Saturday 
nijrht over a field of 454 toads, to 
take first place money of $liUU.

The total o f 464 entries eclips
ed by 19 la.<t year’s entry murk 
of

■‘ I ’hillebaum” , entered by How
ell and Dalton of Stephenville ran 
econd behind “ Storybook”  to 
ske the I ’JOO second money and 

“ Carpoco”  II, entered by Graham 
Ford Salvaire, won their money o f 
$ 100.

Approximately 1,000 spectators 
watched the toads race throuKh 23 
heats and the finals.

Heat winners w ere as follows: 
First heat, "Star o f All Stars,”  en
tered by W. K. Tyler, Risiny Star: 
‘T itation”  II, entered by J. H. 
Thomas, Ft. Worth, won the sec
ond heat; third heat; “ Dizzy" en
tered by W. K. "D izzy”  Dean of 
Cisco: fourth heat; “ Key Kina,”  
entered by Scott W. Key, Hous
ton.

Fifth heat; “ Fulico,”  entered by 
h'idelity I'nion, Dallas; sixth heat, 
“ Kwick Way,”  entered by t h e  
Kwick-Way Chemical Co., Sun 
Antonio; seventh heat; “ Stantina” 
entered by C. K. Fry, Abilene; 
eighth heat; “ Grey Streak,”  enter
ed by K. F. Freeman, Ft. Worth, 
ninth heat; "Carpoco U”  entered

Coast Gnaid 
Rescues Stuck 
Passengen
BO.STON, Aug. 13 (U l ’ ) —  A 

sea-goinf shuttle serrtce rescued 
H27 imrions when the excursion 
steamer Nanlasket ran aground on 
I’eddock'i Island in Boston Har
bor during thick fog.

Coast Guardsmen, police and ci
vilian sailors crowded around the 
150-foot steamer and made more 
than lOii trips to shore with the 
passengers who were stranded on 
the vessel yesterday.

The steamer, carrying a Sunday 
crowd for an outing at Nantasket 
Beach, grounded on its second at
tempt to make the trip through 
Boston Harbor. The ship had been 
sent back because o f the fog, but 
word was received later that the 
harbor bad cleared.

The fog closed in again how
ever, and the Nantasket ground
ed in mud less than Dm yards from 
the spot where she became mired 
two years ago with 693 passengers 
on board.

by Ford Salvage, Graham: tenth 
heal; toad entered by Texas Coca 
Cola Employee.s o f Kastlaiid.

FIrveiith heat; "H . C. G.”  en
tered by J. T. Mu.se, .Amarillo 
heat twelve; “ Long Shot,”  enter
ed by W. K. Heal, Sinithville; heat 
thirteen; “ Wouise,”  entered by C.
K. Kendrick of Brownfield; heat 
14; "Blue Hlaz.. H I”  entered by 
Lone Star Gas Company o f Fast- 
land; heat 15; “ T  Bone”  entered 
by Lola Faircloth.

Heat 16; “ Angelina,”  entered 
by J. H. Kurth. Houston; heat 17; 
"Cruiser,”  entered hy Bill Wilson 
and John I ’arrack; heat,18; “ Hill- 
crest Scooter,”  entered by Mr.s. L.
L. .McGraw; heat 19; “ Skipper,”  
entered by F'rice Crawley, Ran
ger; heat 20; “ Old Transport,”  
entered hy Lovelace Transfer and 
Storage, Kastland; heat 21 ; “ Story
book,”  entered by Steel and Day; 
heat 22, "Mildred,”  entered by the 
017 Live Ins. Co., h't. Worth; and 
heat 2.'t, " I ’hillebaum,” entered by 
Howell and Dalton, Stephenville.

Names Of Eight 
Texans On Army 
Casuolity List
WASHI.NGTON', Aug. 13 (U P i
The Department o f  Defense ha.s 

^ .eased the names o f eight more 
-Texas casualties in the Korean ar
ea, including one killed in setion, 
six wounded and another injured.

Army CpI. Carl A. Gross of Pil
ot Point, previously reporte.1 miss
ing, has been killed in action, the 
announcement said.

Wounded were Pfc. Shirley D. 
Followell, 6000 Ave. B, Corpus 
Christo and Pfc. Florian Kuchar- 
Bck of Killeen, both Army men; 
and four Marines —  Pfc. Abel 
Guerra, 410 I8th St., Corpus Chri- 
sti, Sgt. Don Gene Hanes, 1323 
Exeter, Dallas, CpI. Francis Ig «n  
Fieri, Jr., 7133 Rusk, Houston, and 
Sgt. Darwin Eugene Herm o f Tex
as City.

Listed as injured was Pvt. L. A. 
Aycock, Jr., of I,ongview.

Week-end Little 
Cooler In C ity
A light shower Saturday after

noon nelieved the heat wave, tem
porarily, in Eastland, but the 
mercury rose again above the 100 
degree mark Sunday.

Saturday’s high was a warm 
98, bringing the reading below 
100 for the first time in several 
days. Sunday’s high was 101, still 
cooler than the average day dur
ing the past week.

Total rainfall measurement 
Saturday was one-tenth of an 
inch.

1951 Derby Is 
Hailed As Best 
Of Three Held
Eastland’s 1961 Old Rip Horn

ed Toad Derby was being hailed 
Monday as the best yet in all re
spects.

Thy program was a succe.ss from 
the starting concert o f the First 
Armored DNision Band Friday 
night. A colorful coronation pro
gram Friday saw two derby 
yueeiis, Mrs. Jean Lee, Cisco; and 
Miss Emma Lee Wilson, Elutwoods 
crowned.

A shower Saturday afternoon 
jfailed to dampen the enthuauesm 
of the celebration and the largest 
entry list ever, 4.54, was turned in 
for the running of the Derby Sat
urday njght.

Following the running o f the 
Derby, a square dance was held in 
the street with Bewley’s Chuck 
Wagon Gang furnishing the mu.«ir.

Concessions reported a heavy 
business both Friday and Satur
day nights.

Stifiei Law 
For Narcotics. 
Called For
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.3 (C P ) 

—  Sen. Everett M. Dirk.sen, R., 
III., has called for “ immediate”  
Senate approval of a bill requir
ing stiffer iienulties for narcotics 
violations.

Dirksen, s|>oaking on the Texas 
Quality Radio network la.st night, 
said that courts are giving narco
tics peddlers lighter sentences now 
than they did 15 years ago before 
narcotics traffic became "a highly 
organized, syndicated racket.”

Cease-Fire Talks 
Still Deadlocked

TIME FOR A CHANGE?—flon. Nam II, chief Communist 
ricleBatc to the ceasc-ficc talks in Kaesong, checks hi.s 
wrist watch before entering another of the stalemated ne
gotiating sessions. Looking on is North Korean Gen. Lee 
Sung Cho. (NKA Telejiiioto).

KOREAN RED DELEGATES ARE 
ONLY FRONTS FOR REAL BOSS
rrtip o f thr» Wer myj'tfrtps of the 

Korean cease-fire conference is 
the identity o f the real boM of 
the rommuni.-t deleifalion.

Who 14 the man who makes the 
day-to-day decisions on which the 
Reds shaJl stand firm and when 
they bhall yield? Who will decide 
when to jrive the final word that 
may mean peace or war?

United Nations nejroliators 
don't know. But they are convin
ced that he is not Gen. Nani II, 
the senior Communist delet;ute un 
the only one who addie.'^ses the 
C \ team durinj^ the conference 
sessions.

‘ *Nam II is very definitely eom- 
imr into focus as a spokesman 
rather than a policy maker." un 
official UN spokesman in Korea 
sak! the other <lav.

I^or Car#
(Trade-lnB o b  lk « N «w  Olds) 

Oaborae Motor CompoBj, EoBtlaad

Mother-Nurse Are 
Seriously Burned 
Hunting Twins
HOUSTON, Aug. 13 (U P )— A 

31-year-old mother and her child
ren’ll nurse were seriously burned 
early today trying to rescue 10- 
year-old twin girls they believed 
were trapped in a back room of 
their flaming home.

The children, Mary Lou and 
Marjorie Sue Graham, had un
knowingly hopped out a window to 
safety.

Mrs. Evelyn Graham anil the 
twin’s nurse, Mrs. Dorothy Jor
dan, 42, who Uvea at the Graham 
home, refused to leave the flam
ing structure until they were for
cibly rescued by a roomer.

Roger Gilleland, a 2i-year-old 
truck driver, twioB entered the 
house to carry the hysterical wo
men to aafety.

Both the children and Gillelanit 
were uphurt. .Mrs. Graham and 
Mrs. Jordan w'ere burned serious
ly around the haad, shoulders and 
upjier body.

Wolteis AFB 
"Peimanent"
DALLAS, Aug. D! (U P )_ W a l

ters Air Force Base at .Mineral 
Wells is now officially a "per
manent”  installation.

Col. Edgar K. Glenn, Wolters 
commander, sa* 1 in an interview- 
over radio station WE.AA yester
day that the “ temporary" label 
had been removed. He said the 
permanent designation applie.s to 
the ba.se only and not necessarily 
the headquarters of .Air Force En
gineers, currently established 
there.

In other wonls, the North Kor
ean (ieneral i.s just a front man 
who parrots what is told him, who 
read- what is written for him, 
who follows the. lime schedule laid 
down for him.

Nam II has an impressive title 
and he cuts quite a figure at the 
Kaesong meetings. He is listed as 
Chief o f Staff o f the North K->r- 
ean .'supreme Headquarters and i.s 
about .’IS years old.

His immaculately-pressed uni
form and -shiny black boot.s con
trast sharply with the comparative
ly dowdy outfit.- of the Chinese 
memhers of the delegation.

Vet the .Allies are convinced 
that it is the Chinese who are 
ailing the tune for the Reds at j 

The

Two Car Crash 
Kills 2. And 
Injures Four
FORT WORTH, Aug. Lt (C P )
-A two-car crash on the Jacks- 

boro highw ay four miles northwest 
of the laike Worth bridge killed 
two persons and injured four oth
ers to hike the Tarrant county 
traffic toll to 40 today.

The accident occurred early 
yesterday, killing .Mrs. Peggy Lou 
.sianders, 17, of Fort Worth, and 
Doris .Mae Timnieiman, 23, New 
Braunfels.

Paul Moody Carroll, 25, Fort 
Worth, wa.s driver of the car in 
which Mrs. .Sanders wa.- a pa.s- 
-senger. He .suffered iwsdible inter
nal injuries.

.Mis- Mary t.oui.se Schmidt, 18, 
.'tan .Antonio, also was hospitaliz
ed with a broken right hip. Jim 
Ed Marr, 2.5, and Walter E. .Stei- 
mal, 2'i, both of Jueksboro, were 
treated tor minor injuries.

Ml— Timmerman wa.- a .secre
tary at Sun .Antonio Television 
Station KEAL. .'̂ he and Steimal 
were enga)C«’d to be married.

Professor Gets 
Lost Laugh On 
Soviet Blasts
NEW YORK, Aug. 13 (U P ) —  

A Columbia University philologist 
had the last smyekh or radere to
day on the Iron Curtain. (The 
strange \tords mean “ laugh”  in 
Russian and Romanian.)

.A Russian philological journal 
loosed a hot attack on Dr. Mario 
.A. Pei, noted writer on langua'-'e 
and associate professor o f roman
ce philology. They tied him up 
with Winston Churchill a.- a "bou
rgeois scientist”  and "H itlerite” 
who wants all the world enslaved 
to speak Engli.sh.

The attack came to Dr. Pei’s 
attention in a Romanian publica
tion, "Cum Verbim," which noted 
it was “ translated from the Rus
sian."

Plane And Crew ! 
Of 12 Reported 
Losi In Alaska
KODIAK, Ala-ka, Aug. 13 j 

(U P )-  .A .Navy Privateer with ! 
12 men aboard wa.- n ported mi.- ' 
ing today on a flight from Kodiak ; 
to .Adak Island, bringing to four | 
the number of plane- lost in the i 
northwest in the past three week-'. |

I t. Frank Brink, public infor- ; 
mation officer at th* Naval opera
ting ba.se here, -aid the four-en
gine plane wa- lust heard from 
.yesterday at 9:31 a.m. .Alaska 
time (.3:31 p.m. KDT).

The [ilaiie rejiortcd its position 
at that time a- 2".", miles due 
we-t of Kodiak and <aid it had 
< nourh fuel to last until 1 a.m.! 
(K D T ) today.

Search planes roverea uk- river- 
water flight route of the missing 
plane yesterday, but they were 
hampered by poor weather. Planes 
of the loth .Air Rescue Squadron 
at Elmendorf .Air Force Base, An
chorage, stood by ti' take o ff as 
soon as po.-sible.

The plane was a PM4 1-2, It 
carried nine enlisted men and three 
officers. Brink -ai»i. Their names 
were withheld.

Since July 21. three other plan
es have vanished in the northw ■ .'t 
and today’s report brought to 60 
the number of persons aboard the ' 
four missing craft. |

A Korean-.Airlift Canadian Pac-i 
ific .Airliner disapiH-ured July 21 ’ 
with 38 persons aboard.

NORTH KOREAN RADIO SAID 
NO PROGRESS IS EXPECTED

Hy Kariif̂ .st Hoberecht | lies for their insistence on making 
Uiiited I're.' Staff ‘̂orrespondent» the battle front the ceaee-fire line, 

UN' A IiV A N i'K  HKU<>W|ihe broadcast aid.
KAKSONG, Kor u. Auk:. l ‘i 'U l ' i i  At .Sunday’s cease-fire meeting 

(*ea-f--fire nefrotialior-: headed

"In  his opinion, the Indo-Euro
pean iantruasTs, and the people 
who speak the»e lantruatrea are the 

Chine«e have too ' best in the world, and Enjflish Is 
a fair representative o f them all," 
said the article indignantly. "Here 
we have an openly racialistic point 
of view which unites the .Anjflo- 
.Anierican racialists with their 
German confere»."

I ‘ei pointed his finjfei rij:ht 
back at the Soviet author— V. N. 
Yai Useva.

Ridgway Blasts 
Reds Insincerity
WA.SHINGTON, Aug. 13 (C P ) 

Gen. Matthew H. Kidpway .said 
today that the ( ommunists so far 
have "produced no concrete evi
dence of hone.-̂ t, peaceful inten- 
tion.s."

Kidjrway, commander of t h e  
United Nation.s forces in Korea, 
said he "w ill now judtre commun
ist intention.^ not by word>, but by 
performance."

for anoth^T deadlock tomirhl when 
the .Nftrth Korean ludio -aid no 
projtre.- could be ex|>ected uniess 
the United Nation^ deleK»t**' 
chanired theii altitude.

Allied and ('ommunist nejrotia- 
tor> niet for T*< minutes at Kae- 
'om:. U.N -communique called 
the meetinj: "uiiproductive." The 
Ked"* clunjr to their insistence on 
a cea'**-firc tine ba.'cd on the 3><th 
Parallel between South and .North 
Korea.

The North Korean T‘yonpyang 
Radio said ton-Lrht that <ien. Nam 
II. the toueh Thief Nepotia-
toi, told the .Allied negotiators that 
unle-A* lhe> changed their own 
stand for a cea.-'e-fire line ba^ed 
on the pre.-vtiit battle front— no 
propre.- could be expected.

Nain II told Vice Adm. U. Turn
er Joy, Thief UN Nepoiiator, that 
the conference would lose both iti- 
sipnificance and its purpo.-'e uri- 
le.' they changed iheir po.sition, 
I ’yongyanp -aid in a broadcast.

Naiu bitterly cnticiied the Al-

Swimming Pool 
To Close Due 
To W ater Low
EB.-'lland’K i re-t Virw ?wim- 

i miiig pool w ill be closed on and 
I after .Augu.sl 21 because o f the 
shortage o f wa.er in the Eastland 
Ijike, I. ( ’ He»k, city manager, 
announced Monday.

Heck -ai.l that the water level 
in the lake is (>7 inches below the 
spillway.

• The City Commiaaion regrets 
the nece.ssity o f closing the pool," 
Heck added, ’ 'but it is neces.«ary 
for u- to protect our lake water 
for drinking and domestic pur
poses. I f  ' e do not get some good 
rainr soon, it will be necessary 
to -et up further restrictions on j 
Ih" u.-e of water."

the Communists had seemed to 
give a hint they were ready to
conpromi.-e.

But the “ unproductive’ ’ meet- 
i:.g .Monday, and the Pyongyang 
broadcast reporting Nani l i ’s state
ment, indicated another deadlock. 
Allied command leadem believed 
the setback, like pa.<t ones, would 
be overcome, and they .«till expect
ed the conference to end eventual
ly in a cease-fire agreement. There 
wa.- no indication at .Monday’s 
meting that agreement was near.

The conimunisUs even rejected 
one of Chief UN Delegate Vice 
Admiral C. Turner Joy's replies to 
a que-tios as "not satisfactory” 
before he made it.

The conference nevertheless did 
not appear to have reverted to the 
crisis stage reached Saturday, 
when Joy charged that the Com
munist,- had "slammed the door” 
on every .Allied attempt to reach 
an armistice agteement

The U.N briefing spolteeman was 
not optimistic in his remarks to 
newsmen after the meeting But 
neither did he appear passimistic. 
The tension of a few days ago was 
absent.

-At Pusan, South Korean For
eign Mini.ster A ung Tai Pyun pre
dicted a cease - fire “ will be patch
ed up somehow, (but) with no 
aggrasauz puuiabed and with kur- 
ea still divided.

A 24th conference session was 
called for 11 a. m. tomorrow (9 
p. m. today EDTi.

The first suggestion o f a Com. 
munist willingness to compromise 
over the question o f an armistice 
buffer zone came during Sunday’s 
session.

The Communm delegation pre
sented a map then showing the re
lationship between UN and Com
munist proposals to the present 
battle line and a UN communique 
said:

Houston Doctor 
Zionist Delegate
IIOU.STON, Aug. 13 (T 'P ) _  

Di. Marcus I,evinsnn, Houston 
dentist, is among 475 delegates to 
the World Zionist Congress, be
ginning tomorrow at Jerusalem.

Rodeo Producers 
Invite Mayor
Mayor Jack Muirhead of East- 

land has been invited by Everett 
Colborn and Gene Autry, produc
ers and owners of the Dublin 
Rodeo, to attend the Pre-Madi.son 
.Square Garden Rodeo at Dublin as 
their ffuest.4.

Thi.s year the rodeo will be on 
Auj?. 121) - ,*i0 - ,Ti and September 
1. Top cowboy }>erformers from 
all over the United .States will at
tend the Hublin Kodeo and then 
board a special train for New York 
for the Madison Square (larden 
Kodeo, produced by Colborn.

Ka»*>onLT.
much at ?<take for it to be other- 
wi e. Without ('hint*se help, the 
North Korean army lon>f atfo would 
have been driven by the United 
Nations into or acro.ss the Valu 
River, the Korean-Manchurian 
frontier.

However, the Thinese still pre
tend that their forces in Korea 
are only “ volunteers.”  In an at
tempt to preserve that fiction, they 
apparently thou,'ht it heA that a 
North Korean head the Commun- 
iM delefration.

Whether the Thine.se pivinjr the 
orders is one o f the two Chinej»e 
deletrates to the talks or some 
shadowy figure who remain.  ̂ be
hind the Pcene.s is not known.

The two Chineae deJe r̂ates are j 
Maj. Gen. Tenjr Hua, a former 
ooip.s commander rejrarded as a 
risinjf politico-military fijrure, and 
Gen. Hsieh Kan r̂, otherwise un
known.

Bricklayers 
Get Raise
HOU.STON, Aug. 13 (U P ) —  

Houston bricklayers, on strike in 
a wage di.spute for three weeks, 
went bark to work today after ac
cepting a goveriimerit - approved 
raise formula that boosted their 
hourly pay to 13.025 per hour.

Fang’s position is particularly 
intriguing. Nam II ha.< been .seen 
on numerous occasions to (tlance 
at him as i f  for a nod o f appro
val. Kang sends him frequent no
tes, and even gives the final word 
before Nam II agrees to recesses 
for lunch.

Nam II moreover seldom speaks 
extemporaneously. Or if  he does, 
he merely rejieats what he has 
said before — the strict line laid 
down for him in advance. All his 
long speeches are prepared for 
him in advance.

He often has been seen to glance 
at his watch before reading a sta
tement, as though to chack his 
time schedule. He undoubtedly 
was following instructions when 
he -at in complete ailence for two 
hours and I I  minuleX last Friday.

Indo-European languages, he 
reminded Rus.sians, are sfsoken by 
mo.-t of the world’s peoples— in 
eluding Russians, Romunian.s and 
nearly every other nationality be
hind the Iron Curtain.

.As for an international langu
age, Dr. Pei is in favor of one—  
Esperanto.

He wrapped up that opinion 
and the list of white, black, red 
and brown peoples who speak In 
do-European tongues and sent 
it o ff  to the Romanian journal 
with a request for publication and 
a foot-note:

“ In all my works I have con
sistently advocated world peace, 
true democracy, racial equality, 
and the brotherhood o f man. I tee 
no reason to change this attitude 
merely because Soviet linguists 
now claim to have a monopoly on 
it.”

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

this afternoon,Moniifht and Tuca- 
(J.̂ y with wi<lely after
noon or eveniniT thundershowera. 
No important temperature rhan-
tre.4.

CoUision Kills 
2, Injures 4,
Near Sanger
.SANGER, Aug. 13 ( I T )  — A 

head-on collision of two auto
mobiles killed two persons and in
jured four others at Clear Creek 
Briilge near here yesterday.

The dead were M-.'-gt. Travis J. 
King, 36, o f Kurt Sill, Okla., and 
his wife, 27.

Injured were King’s mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Coffman o f Madlll. 
Okla., his sister, Mrs. Cecil G. 
Bo«ley of Gainesville, Tex., and 
her four-year-ohl son, An-hie.

Driver o f the Second car, Pfc. 
Gucsie Stein, Jr., 25, of Ft. Riley. 
Ka'i.-a.-., was injuied oiilj slightly.

He made the statement in a 
copyrighted radio - telegraph in
terview with the magazine U. S.
News and World Report.

“ The ceaseie-s flow of false
hoods, perversion and slanted ' ed the minimum w.nter rale in or- 
statement.s which continue to em- dei to conserve water, 
anate from Communi.-t - control The .-.w ininiitig pool will be open 
led public informatian media, to- ! through Sunday, August 19. 
gether with the long record o f.
Communist duplicity, deceit and . Mineral Wells 

Bond Balloting 
Due Today
M INERAL WELLS. Aup. Vi 

(U P ) - Mineral Wells voted to
day on a proposal to tsaiue 
000 in bonds, o f which $M00,0<»0 
would be sj>rnl for water and 

He said the’ UN has 'an unbeatable 1 sewer improvements and $Dni,tniO 
battle team”  in Korea. | fo '’ »  municipal swimming pool.

faithles.sne.ss in contractual ohiiga ; 
tions,”  Ridifvcay said, "have di.s- 
.solved all doubts in the minds of 
members of this command as to ■ 
Communist objectives.”

Ridgway said he faced a "uni
que”  problem in asking troop.- to | 
fight during cease-fire talk.s, but 
” our forces know why they fight j 
and their spirits were never high.

•Although no tangible progre.ss 
today’s (Sunday’s)

I meeting may have uncovered a 
Recentiv the commission reduc- I mutually acceptable area in which

f u r t h e r  exploratory diacua- 
-ion might be held.”

However, the Communists fail
ed to follow through at Monday’s 
78-minute meeting

Nam 11 attacked the A ’Uied posi
tion as "arrogant, absurd and self- 
contradictory." He said the Com
munist demand for a cease-fire a- 
long the 38th Parallel was "just 
and reasonable "

COMMUNISTS INTENSIFY PROBE 
ATTACKS ON UN DEFENSE LINES

8TH AR.MY h e a d q u a r t e r s  have dashed in minor but fierce
Korea, Aug. 13 (U P )— Commun
ist probing attacks spread like 
brush fires through the Korean 
hills today. Reports from the 
front indicated Red losses were 
heavy.

At lea.-t 12 enemy atucks. in 
strength from 50 to 50o men, 
were reported.

Eleven of the attacks were re
pulsed hy nightfall without gain 
to the Communists.

In the sharpest fight, two Red j

fights below the five-mile neut-

Sister Kenney 
Incurably 111

1 SADNEY, Australia, Aug. 13 
I (C P )—  Sisetr Elizabeth Kenny, 
who has devoted her life to fight
ing infantile paralysis, .said today 
that she is incurably ill and "hsa 
little time left in this world.”

She did not specify the nature 
of her illness.

Si.ster Kenny said she planned 
to leave Thursday for an Interna
tion Polio Conference at Copenha
gen. She said she intends to visitrality zone around Kaesong. , i.^  , -.-- the United States on her way to

Near the east coast, Allied units (;pnference and on her way
stormed a hill west southwest of i to her native Australia.
Kansong, 27 miles north o f the 
38lh Parallel. Two Communist' 
companies drove the Allies from I 
the height Sunday, but counter
attacking .Allied troops had push
ed back within 300 yards o f the 
crest by nightfall.

Slie will be 65 next month.

Eleventh Victim 
Dies Of Injuries

iipvr-v xsKMz, vwxs a«s. Elsewhere alon*r the front, the 
companies slammed into A llied lA lliesbeato ffrepea tedC om m un- 
hill positions north o f Inje on the ' i-'t imbedded in the hills south 
eastern front. The battle was re- «nd southwest o f Pyongyang on 
Iiorted still in progress Monday central front. .All the charges 
night. There was no indication i ll* ' barbed wire,
whether the Reds had made gains. ! ■''d interlocking gun

In the same sector, the .Allied positions forming the I  N line, 
forces beat o ff an attack by a I There was no staying power 
full battalion of Communists. | in the Chinese and North Korean 

•At least”  seven attacks by the attacks. It seemed evident that 
Communists were repulsed west' the Communists were feeling the , . .
and northwest of Kumhwa in the , effects o f the day and night air j diesel fuel which sprayed
old "Iron Triangle" area o f the attacks on their communications!®'’* '' f*’* w-reck. 
central front, reports said. i and supply lines. | H* *'■* 'dentifiH  by personal

UN forces skirmished with Red' Improving weather enabled the eftects found nearby. 
troop- south of the cea.se-fire con- Ear Enstern Air Force- to step j
ference city o f Kaesong Monday. uP their attack.-. B-29 Superfor-j Ride The "RO CKET"
' It was the sixth straight day tresses hit the railwav centers of Aad Saee

on which UN and enemy patrol, ' Hamhung and Sariwon. ' Otborae Metor Cempasy. Eastlaad

NEW ROAD,S. La., Aug. 13 (U P ) 
— An inquest will be held today- 
in the death of railroad engineer 
L. L Rainey, 11th victim o f Fri
day’s disastrous streamliner-troop 
train crash near here.

Rainey’s body was recovered 
yesterday when workmen excavat
ed a place they had been working 
over for twro days. Coroner J. C. 
Roberts said the body o f the 
“ Southern Belle”  engineer was al
most consumed hy the heat of
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Lottimore Will Have Chance 
To Refute McCarthy Charges

BY PETER EDSON 
ME A Wa«hin«UM> Correspoiulent

M ASHINGTON— (NEA—A  show-down on the alleged Communist 
connections of Prof. Owen Lattimore is now fn the making. Prof 

Lattimore will gel a chance to testify in his own defense in open hear
ings before Nevada Senator Pat McCarran's Judiciary subcommittee. 
He has already testihed in closed session.

In March, 1990. Wisconsin Senator Joseph R McCarthy called Latti
more "the top Soviet espionage agent in America " At that time Prof. 
Lattimore was in Afghanistan for the United Nations He cabled back 
his denials of the charge His Washington attorneys threatened to sue 
McCarthy for libel.

When Lattimore returned in April, he testified before the Tydings 
Foreign Relations subcommittee that McCarthy was “ a basa and con
temptible liar”  and dared McCarthy to testify off the Senate floor that 
he was a Communist or a Soviet spy.

Senator McCarthy is a daily attendant at the new hearings, how
ever, so he and Prof. Lattimore may again come lace to face for further 
fireworks. Senator McCarthy is not a member of the McCarran com
mittee. but a most interested observer. Some of the testimony that 
McCarthy wanted brought out befcre last year's Tydings committee 
investigation u now being present^ before the McCarran group.

IJ E A L  purpose of the McCarran subcommittee is to investigate the 
Institute of Pacific Reiations, following seizure of the IPR files 

The business at hand is an attempt to show that the Institute ol 
Pacific Relations was m a position to exercise an undue amount of 
influence in shaping U. S. State Department policy on the Far East. 
That IPR actually exercised this influence has yet to bit proved.

But the direction which the hearing has taken is towards building 
up a cate that IPR was not lust ■ Commie front organixation, but a 
fuU-fledeed Comm.uniit apparatus detignad for the specifle Job of di
recting American foreign policy along desired Rusaian lines. While a 
number of the backers of IPR were admittedly perfectly loyal Am.erlcan 
citizens, it is Inferred that they were the innocent dupes of Com
munist vdoaplrstors

This is where Owen Lattmore comes into the case Toward the end 
of 1933, Lattimore became editor of IPR i  magazine. "Pacific Affairs," 
and held that job till 1941

In 1941-42 he was President Roosevelt's adviser to Chiar.g Kai-shek. 
For two years he was director of overseas operations for Office ef War 
Information He letuineci to China with Henry Wallace in 1944 and 
after the war wa, on the U S Reparations Mission to Manchuria.

T IE  8ddre»i-ed Stite Department employes once in 1946 and hasn't 
been on the State Department payr'ill aince He has been director of 

the Waite'- Hines Page ivlioo' of international relations at Johns Hop- 
Kins t'nnersny sn - c 1939 and this his present job Incidentally, 
he har written a dozen bCK>K- .in the Fa; East

The still iiiianaweicd qui-stim .s how thn made him "the architect of 
American foieign pol'- > " as Senator McCarthy charged Evidence be- 
loie the McCaiiaa c mmittec h • - th fai oecn pretty thin 

Alexande: Baim.iie—ex-Russian general now head of the U S State 
Department s R.. an desi. for Voice of America—says another Rui- 
s.ar geneial Waltci K m  itzkv (later found dead in a Washington 
hoteli told him in Pam  in 19.13 that Latt.more was "one of our men '■ 
But Barmine did not know Lattimore personally

Mrs Heae Massing, formci w ife e f  Gerhard E slcr recruited State 
Depai imenl employees Law rence Dpggan (now dead) and Noel Field 
(now miSsing piesumablv behind *he Iron Curtain) into he; Com
munist appaiatus She says she met Lattimore only once 

Final judgment on all such matters, however. ha.N to be held up 
till Prof Lattfmoie h.msell has testified, and all the evidence has been 
presented to the committee.

MOTHER FREED FROM JAU- Mrs. Mary Ellen Kopo. 
27. above, returned home to .'A'.amokin. Pa., after servinc 
one day of a five-day jail cent.'nee for speeding in Youngs
town. O. Mre. Kopo is seen with her three children. Wil
liam̂  4: David I ” months, and Timoths. 6. shortly before 
leaving the jail. Mrs. Kopo was freed for the sake of her 
children through the efforts ot JuveniJe Court Judge Hen
ry Bechinbach. after a munirfiial court judge, w ho was 
"cracking down on speeders, ordered her to serve the 
sentence. (NEA Telephotot

Polio Titno I f  More Again—
> . • . and wa bava tba typa of policy lh «l fivoc yoo full finane- 
lal protoctioB in ca,a tbi, drondod diaoaio •trika,. $10.00 par 
yaar covar, tbo antira family against Polio. Scarfot Favor, 
Spinal Monigitia, Laukomia, Dipfharia^ EacapbaliZia, Small 
Pox or Totanua, and pay, up to^S.OOO.OO Dion't bo without 
Polio loraranco. In tbo inauraoco fiaid, it', tbo boat buy on tbo 
markat today.

I f  It's Inaaraneo Wa WHta It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
C««tlaad (lm«araac« S i»o» 1924)

K I L i E R ' S  P A C E
8Y lULtUS LONG
COeVIUOMT I9SI fV MCA SrRVICZ. tMa

M other- Daughter 
Striptease Act 
Broken Up
.NEW ORI.E.W.S, Aug. 13 (V P ) 

- The 15-year-old half of a moth
er-daughter ^triptiasing act went 
hack lo live with grandmother to
day to await disposition on her 
case in juvenile court.

Authorities released the girl 
yiuitc,id»y, to the custody o f Mrs. 
(.'at'luUa Tiissin after .she spent the 
week end inside the wall.s o f the 
('onvent of the Good Shepherd.

Mrs. Ta.ssin was indignant when 
officers broke in on the program 
at the Sugar Howl Night Club Fri- 

1 'lay and hauled o ff her daufchteT, 
I Ikiruthy Kaye Frampton, 36, and
t jrrandiiauKbter.

“ She wasn’t <ioin^ a strip-tea- 
I v* ” , the grandmother protested.
; “ She wa5 doing a semi-strip. She 
j trtaTi a'^HIlcTnl bathing suit and 
'hr' She doesn’t walk.”

1  Juvenlie officer Fied Nicolay 
1 disagreed. He said the girl, who 
l̂  lAiirrtt'd hut not living with her 
-hulibanitj “was taking o ff all her 

4ha4 'except a G-string and a 
afuall gauze thing around her

"icn lzy hooked the mother, a 
•ti4f>(Wi*’'in the same club, and the

m iM  • T O R Y  I T o  SAT* R ub*  
n v « « i t  fruM the o lr r ir lc  rh a lr. 
aiB.- a rr  la w fo r  mm4  n>z
Iw'tn Mar«aall*B) buoi*
•  Ivtftikl o f  hand, w a ic li hv len raed 
IroM  d a re rm . t lir  Indy ma-
B tflaa . KmpuBor* o f  tklB o llr c rd  
lo m o rr ln K  w ith  (h *  o v l d c o r *  
b rlnaa  rh orc*B  that o io r  dU bar 
Star. I t  hecomCB ii*r *a »a r ]r  to 
p rove  R ose iHBoeeal aod  eatabliBb 
that H iar‘B tr trk  w as m laa i reaort 
to  Bare Hoae. I 'b e *  Hoae Ib om r* 
dered . I s  l■ vea ti■ac lB ■  the er la ie .
I atn fo rc e d  to  about tw o  aarB la 
aelt-defeBBe. H o ib  o re etem bera o f 
a VBBB beaded by A l K anabarro . 
o w a e r  o f a a ls b t  e la b  at w b irb  
tl4»u/a doea her a ia g lr  act. I v la lt 
tb r e la b  aad .duBya Ir e a  a abut at 
M r— the abot w aa  aui«poaed to  be 
a b laak . bat It w a aa 'i aad It 
■ ilaaed. T b e a  w b ea  I re ta ra  to  
m y a p a rta ie a t  la tc t  oa  I  dad 
doaya  tbcec.

• d a
X X III

T TOOK a quick look through my 
 ̂ apartment. Thanka to Ita tmall- 

ness 1 could keep an eye on Sonya 
even when I peeked into the bath 
beyond my bedroom. When I came 
back into my living room abe 
grinned.

“ Why don’t you look In the lin
ing ot my handbag. Maybe you'll 
find Nanabarro. I'm a magiclmn, 
you know."

I put away tha .980. It mad# 
ma feel ailly bolding a gun on an 
unarmed woman even if abe waa 
a magiciao.

“ You're going to tell me what 
Nanabarro'a angle In the Bidault 
case is, or I ’m going to slap that 
pretty face of youra clear around 
sidewise. Now, start talking."

She shook her head ever so 
slightly. Her eyes were Intent 
upon me. There was no defiance, 
merely resignation. I hit her a 
backhand blow across her mouth.

"Ohl” she said. 1 went over to 
my portable bar and kept trying 
to remember the whine of the bul
let over my head. 1 poured two 
stiff drinks, not bothering about a 
chaser.

Suddenly I realized that 1 no 
longer felt the weight of her little

pearl-handled automatic In my 
pocket. Sonya held it pointed in 
my direction.

■1 won't let you hit me any 
more."

‘When did you lift that gun?" 
‘When you struck me. 1 told 

you I was a magician.”
She smiled and laid the gun on 

the stand beside the chair.
"How about that drink? I need 

it,"
My mouth hung open. I walked 

to her and gave her the drink. She 
sipped it and smiled.

‘1 feel terrible. I never hit a 
woman before," 1 said.

" I ’m sure you should have."
It burned me up. “ A ll right 

I ’m a heeL But you’re a heel, too 
A  beautiful heeL You sold out the 
best guy In the world. For a rat. 
Nanabarro."

‘I believe you’re Jealous over 
Star. You needn’t be. Appearances 
are deceiving. We spent a night 
together, but only working out the 
trick. So you really have no cause 
to be Jealous."

It really burned me to a crisp 
"You can have him, you double- 

crossing tramp! I don’t need a pal 
that can let himself be thrown by 
a dame Uke you!"

Her eyes blazed. " I  almost 
wish," she said evenly, “ that 1 
hadn’t tried to miss you!' 
laughed. Then my speaking tube 
whistletL I had company down
stairs.

• • •
TT was Smiley Wetlaufler, and 
^ with him was Miss Clara May- 
hew. I pressed the button to un
lock the outside door and turned 
lo Sonya.

"His old man runs the town’s 
de luxe embalming parlor. The 
girl is Clara Mayhew. She’s re
ceptionist at the Prater company 
that makes burial vaults."

"Whew! I hope you can break 
out a bottle of bonded embalming 
Quid so they'll feel at home! What

are you going to tell them about 
me?’’

“ Nothing, except tliat you’re 
Madam Sonya Sarceta.-'the world's 
premiere lady magician, direct 
from La Jolla Club."

"Isn't this a rather odd’hour for 
friends to be calling?"

1 checked rais watch., It was 
nearly three. 1 hoped the superin
tendent wouldn’t hear Smiley and 
his companion come in. 1 could 
hear them betura they made the 
second floor. I opened my door 
and motioned for qujet.

"Hiya, Jim, old pal! I told Clara 
you’d be up and ready to buy uZ 
a drink! Brother, do wc need one?” 

It was a rhetorical question, ot 
course.

"You know, Clara," said Smiley, 
‘we busted in on something!”

He was staring at Sonya. I got 
the introductions over and poured 
a round of drinks, breaking out a 
soda bottle for the newcomers.

"So you work at La Jolla Club!" 
said Smiley Interestedly. “ I know 
the boss. A l Nanabarro. He gave 
us some busineee a while beck. 
An Interesting case. His girl friend 
busted through a bridge and was 
drowned.”  _ . ,

'That’s very Interesting, I  told 
Smiley. "So you got the Frannie 
Martin case for burial?”

“ ’S a fact. Only that wasn’t her 
real name, the one on the death 
certificate. 1 forget the n am e- 
some funny name. Foreign. Ah, 
she wae a lovely glrL Even laid 
out on the table the was lovalyl" 

"Stop Itl" aaid Sonya. “How can 
you talk Uke that?”

Smiley eyed her with some as
tonishment. "W hy shouldn’t 1 talk 
like that? I teU you this girl was 
lovely. Looked just Uke she was 
sleeping. Beautiful blonde hair.
Not a mark on her."

a • •

SONYA got up suddenly and 
made for my bedroom. She 

didn't stop until she reached the 
bath, and the door slammed be
hind her. . . . ,

Smiley looked blank. Did I say 
something wrong?”

Miss Mayhew giggled. I used 
to be that way myself before 1 
went out with so many undertak
ers. You get used to it, hearing 
them talk that way all the time." 
She gut up to Join Sonya.

(To Be Continued)

COOLER IN DALLAS—Mrs. L. Magee of Dallas, finds one 
way to keef) her children. Greg, age l<j. and Susan, 3, cool 
during a record heat wave. A cool front brought substanti
al relief to the state after a month-long heat wave—with 
temperatures ranging to 116 degrees—claimed 26 lives and 
millions of dollars worth of seared crops. (NEA Telephoto)

Shaw's Canditian 
Deemed Critical
AKKON. 0 „  Aug. 13 d ' l ’ ) —  

Wilbur .Shaw, three time swiner 
of the Indianapolis .Memorial Day 
Speedway Cla.ssic, \va.s in "seriou.s” 
roiiditioii torlay with a heart ail
ment.

Shaw, 4S, collapsed ye.sterday 
while preparing to serve a.s " o f 
ficial starter”  foi the 14th annual 
■Ml-American Soap Hox Derby, won 
by 1.5-year-old Darwin Cooper of 
Danville, I’a.

Cooper won a $5,000 scholar
ship by steering his sleek, home
made, low-slung black racei down 
a 975.4-foot "race track”  to fin
ish half a length ahead of Kay 
Marconi, 1.5, of Hobart, Ind.

About 80,000 spectators saw 
Cooper drive his motorless racer 
across the finish line at the bottom 
of the steep incline in 29.17 sec- 
ond.s. The record for the course is 
27.12 seconds.

LIGHTS, CAM ERA, ACTION

I Sugar Bowl operator, Frank Pan- 
no, for contributing to the delin
quency o f a minor.

»  aa »
flrivota $tra Chick ef Wofcnrille, Maine, unravels a faCB’̂ aasruit e« 
photearaghy at Lackland Air Farce BaM, Sen Anaeaie, Taeaa. Lackland B 
tka mein training bate far Waft IWeman ia tka Ait Fatca).

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'  1

A OAY It 
AU. IT S 

L Ttiitr

By Merrill Blosser
I'M AFRAID N O T/  I’VF MtveR BEEN ABLE 

_ .  SWIM UNDER WATER/ ^
-2 ^  am. t .  ̂■ a>»»' 'P_.~v A- ■

West Coast Druggist reports i 
.hat in 1950 the people of the 
United States sued up 15,670,944,- 
200 aspirin tableti an in addition, I
ufhe preparation.-.

'  WE SELLI SLEEP
/ jl All Kinds O f Bedding

W . J. MOYLAN
1207 W. Plummer

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
TH 6 m a n  t h a t  WV.IO /  A N D  THAT A  
M6 TO e s v t  MV P rT C H X a S L A  v o u  ^  
ODT^lDfr t m 6  P A C T o a v Y  C a n  r e m e m - 
iN & PftCTOR, W ORE O D D - )  B E R  A B O U T  
tOOW 'NS i r P E C T A C L E *  HIM  7
AND I-IAD A  W lOOW'ir F>tAK/

Eoitland. Texai

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

STILL TOPS— What pin-up 
girl do lonesome GI's want more 
than all others’  It’s Jane Rus- 
lelJ, a survey of the studica 
shows, and the beach shot above 

helps explain why

SEA LEGS— With sea legs 
that are shapely. Fay Suter gets 
set to cast off for a sail on Ixing 
Lsland Sound Fay provides the 
s .̂  eet voice heaixl on many ra

dio mystery yarns. (N E A I

En  IA WORLD 
DOMINATED BY
t h e  l e g io n s  o f
ROME, ALLEY O O ’̂  
AND RX>2Y ADOPT 
ATTIRE CALCULATED 
TO KEEP t h e m  a s  
INCONSPICUOUS  
AS  POSSIBLE .. 
FOCay WEARS THE
t R A ^ N G S  o f  a  
j u n io r  LIEUTENANT 
a n d  OOR DRESSED 
AS A^SARBARIAN,posia ABHIS
PRISONER

3 0  THIS IS TK  ROME ALL 
ROADS LEAD TO.' NOW 
WHERE'LL WE GO  AN* 

WHAT'LL WE DO?

"T aOSH .FOOZY, I 
/ WOUL(3N'T KNOW.

/ I .
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• FOR SALE
FOK SAI.K: Sew tor school. 
Phone 341-J for Imported piece 
goods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
gingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$360. 8 lota, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Caliar, 
chicken houa% aheds, good fence 
ail for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SALE: Farmall 14. A-1 con
dition. Bargain. Side delivery 
rake. Wilson Piace, Olden.

FOR SALE: iw o  new tires, 600- 
16. One gasoline pump stand. One 
window air-eondltionsr, Jim Jor
dan, Carbon and Eutland High
way.

FOR SALE: 1 wool rug witn 
•^ad, w alnu t ven eered  d in ing  room  

Jit c o ffe e  tab le, tiered  tamp 
'table, 1 ov e rs tu ffe d  chair. Mrs. 
L  A. Scott. 399-J.

FOR SALE: Delavall Milking ma
chine, electric hotwater beater, 
4 ran Kelvinator water cooler, 5 
ran rack, 1-1U inch John Deere 
feed mill, wash vats, 1-3 can Kel
vinator water cooler. Cotton Guy, 
Carbon.

FOR SALE: 14-foot fishing boat. 
Phone 534-J.

in'ANTED: To rent unfumi.shed 
house. F'amily permantly located 
in Ea.<<tland. Call Kilgores Milk 
Co., 36.

W ANTED: Sewing and alterna
tions. Phone 675-W. 114 V4 East 
Hilt.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
609 West Piummer,

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
A ir eonditionad. Couple preferred. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Large 8 room fur
nished apartment. Electrle refri
gerator, air-conditioned, ^ o n e  
246 or 576.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath. 
602 W. Commerce. See Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop, 310 N. Lamar, phone 
663-W.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
Seasman. Phone 686-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

WARDS GUN LA Y A W A Y  SALE. 
Come in today— pay only $2.00 
down to hold any shotgun or 
rifle until September 16th. 
Choose from fine guns like 
these:
You'll find your favorite guns 
at Wards. Buy yours now while 
selections are complete. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Katigdr

FOR S.ALE; Singer sewing mach
ine with electric motor, excellent 
condition. Phone 849.

FOR S.ALE: Office desk and 
chair. 1207 West Plummer.

WANTED
w A ?5 T 2 sT o 5 fS 5 r"^ w 5 T i7 T 3 I?
ford BMfing Co. “For BMter 
Roofe”. Bog 1267, CUoo, Phono 
465.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-9ktnned

^ c j ( A 0 V f D  t | - p c

FOR R E N T : Small furnished 
house with frigidaire. 209 West 
Patterson. .Air conditioned.

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. 612 W. 
Plummer.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom with kitch
en priviledges. Phone 363-W.

FOB R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment. All modem, air condi
tioned. 310 Ea.st .Main.

FOR R E N T : Apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished. 106 East Val
ley.

FOR RENT: House. 811 W. Plum 
mer, call 596-J.

T i s n e r
NOTICE; c.ieciroiuz Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. BaiUy. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 yesra experience with cable 
tooli. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texai. Phone 620, Ranger.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED ; Eastland Daily 
Telegram it in need o f a depend
able boy to driv« pick-up. I f  in
terested cai: at Telegram office.

STEPHENS 
Typ«¥frit«r C a

417 8. 
T*L 639

St.

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Chroniele Established 1887— Telegram Established 1923 
Entered ae second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Wsat Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishera 

Publlihed Daily Afternoon! (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSC^BIPt Fo N RATES
One Week by Carrier in City .............................................20
One Month by Carrier In C it y .....................- ______ _ .86
One Year by Mall in County.... ...................... ................. 2.00
One Year by Mail in State ..................................... ....... 4.60
One Year by Mail Out o f S ta te ........................................ 7.60

N M IC E  T o” t HE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns e f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
United Pieae Aaeociation, N E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo SeoriMeJiig'cr Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
AMOctation, Texas Daily Prew Ler.gae, Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Association

See and hear the famous Blackwood Brothers Quartet 
from Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday, August 15, 8:30 p. m. 

Admission 25c and 50c 
SPONSORED BY THE K. P. LODGE 

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

YANKEES SUFFER “ BAD LUCK” , 
START LOSING NEEDED GAMES

SABOTAGE OF ALLIED BASES 
ADVOCATED AT YOUTH RALLY

NEW  YORK, Aug. 13 (U P ) —  
Could the Yankees, victims at la.st 
of some miseable bad luck, fold 
up as the White Sox did before 
them because of losing a game they 
almost certainly had won?

That was what was worrying 
Casey Stengel, the boss man today, 
even more than the fact that the 
sudden combination of circum- 
.•itances put the roaring Cleveland 
Indians a game-and-a-half in front 
when they were in a first place 
deadlock with the Yankees before 
yesterday.

The Yankees looked like any
thing but champions in the 9 to 5 
and 7 to 4 defeats they suffered 
against seventh place Philadelphia, 
even though they put over five 
run.s —  enough to win —  which 
were wiped o f f  the books in the 
second game because o f the Pen
nsylvania .state curfew law.

Cleveland, meanwhile, looked as 
if  manager A1 Lopez might be a- 
bout ready to announce his world 
.series pitching plans, as it swept 
to its loth straight victory, 7 to 
1, over those deflated White Sox. 
Mike (R ig Bear) Garcia won his 
16th game, a tight four-hitter.

That the Yankees merely were 
getting a kick from the same 
American League rule that for
bade the White Sox a victory at 
New York on July 27 was o f small 
consolation to them. In that game, 
rain,wiped out the final inning be-i 
fore the Yankees could bat and 
the three runs which would have 
given Chicago the victory went for 
naught. It we.s significant that the 
White Sox, then only 3 1-2 games 
out of the lead, collapsed and now- 
are almost hopelessly lU games 
behind.

Garcia was nbly supported by 
Larry Doby, Ray Boone, and Bob 
Avila who belted home runs as the 
Indians made it 37 victories in the 
last 45 games. Garcia now has won 
10 out of his last 11 games.

Dick and Jim Dabney arrived 
today to spend two weeks here in 
the home o f their grandparents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney. 
The boys were accompanied by 
their father, .Allen D. Dabney, Jr., 
o f Fort Worth, who visited here 
briefly with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson vi.«- 
ited over the week-end in Midland 
with their daughter, Mrs. Stan 
Sake and .Mi. Hake.

Mrs. D. B. Dunn of Kilgore- has 
been the guest here in the home 
o f Mrs. I. J. Killough.

BERLIN, Aug. i:$ (U P )— Al
lied military authorities were ex
pected to order tough anti-sabo
tage mea.sures throughout Western 
Germany today following the most 
open threat the German Commun
ists have made since the start of 
the “ cold war.”

West Berlin police were alerted 
for possible violence following la.st 
night's speech by deputy-president 
Waller Ulbricht, Moscow’s mouth
piece in East Germany, who call
ed for .sabotage to precent the re
arming of We.stern Germany.

U. S. m iliury authoritie.s were 
expected to lighten security mea
sures at all U. S. bases and in
stallations after Ulbricht whipped 
the passion o f thousands o f young 
Communist delegates at an East 
German “ peace” rally.

In Bonn a spokesman .said the 
West German government is study 
ing the advisability of banning the 
Communist party in the weitern 
zones.

Chunky, Lenin-beared, Ulbr.clit 
speaking in the huge Marx-Engeli 
Square— formerly the Lustgerten 
where Adolf Hitler addressed his 
hordei said:

“ The entire population of 
Western Germany, especially the 
youth, must fight the transforma
tion o f Western Germany into a 
war ba.se of the United States.

“ You must make ineffective 
military preparations on import
ant strategic points in We.stern 
Gerniany such as bridge.s, build
ings and so forth," the deputy- 
president told many o f the y.iutlis 
who had Ju.st .staged an eight h.i'jr 
“ peace”  parade through East Ber
lin. Communist officials cinirreci 
1,000,000 youths paraded, but U. 
S. military observers said the f i
gure was nearer 350,000.

The 15-day world youth fesit- 
val has six more days to go and

I in West Berlin technicians pre- I pared tonight for a bi.{ color tele- 
I vision display to lure more of the 
Communist youth to the West to 

I see the contra.-t of life.
I .More than 50 percent ol tlie 
'500,000 delegates from what 
I Communist claim to he lo j  for- 
, eign nations hare defied the Red 
ban to visit the We.st.

Blue Sox Add 
Another Game 
ToLead
The .Abilene Blue Sox inched 

another game out in front o f the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
pack today.

The league-leaders gave Jim 
Melton a five-run cushion on which 
to relax in the first inning, then 
went on to beat the Amarillo Gold 
Sox 8-6 despite the fact Meltcn 
was mauled for 13 hits.

The victory, coupled with Lub
bock’s 6-2 drubbtg by cellar- 
dwelling Clovis, widened the Sox’ 
lead over third-piece Albuquerque 
11-5 behind Ted Wybemac’s eight 
hit pitching and aided by the 
Dukes’ five errors, while Pampa 
battered Borger 9-2 in other lea
gue contests.

Tonight Albuquerque mox-es in
to Abilene, Clovis to Pampa, Bor
ger to Lubbock and Amarillo to 
Lamesa.

Careful Driver 
Lands In Bed
IIOU.STON, Aug. 13 (U P ) — ' 

FsXlra tart-ful driver V’ an Buren ;
brake-

5u feet bfore reachinjf an extra 
busy intenseclion— and landed in : 
the hospital.

Kitzfreiald braked hi. autoniob' 
lie entirely too enlhuMastically. 
The nifht front wheel brake Krab- 
bed and hurled hi  ̂ automobile iii' 
to a ditch.

Driver F'iUjrerald wa- hospital
ized tfiday vuth injuri^-* to hi.- 
cheit, back and -pine.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

POR SALE

MINNOWS
T. 1. WHISENANT 

Oldan

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY TH E C U R T O N

Misses Ann and Kay .Speer of 
Port Neches are the guests here 
o f their aunt. Mr*. G. A. Plummer 
and their paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice Speer.

N O T I C E
Th# C r«it  V i*w  Swimm inf Pool will bo clotod on and 
A u fu tt 21, 1951.

iftor

Thit is nocostary bocouso tho wotor in tho Lako is 67 inchos 
bolow tho spillway. W o ro fro t tho nocossity oF doin f this, but 
it is no<ossary fo r  uc to protoct our Lako wator for drinkinf 
and domostic purposot. I f  wo do not fo t som« food rains soon, 
it will bo nocossary to sot up furthor rostrictions on tho uso of 
wator.

Ploas# onjoy tho swimminf pool throufh noxt Sunday, Aufust
19.

Eastland City Commission

SECOND HAND 

B A B O A 1 N 8
W « Bag, S«fl mA Tiwa*

Mrs. Margto Cnlg
100 W. Cmmmmtmm

MHS. U. 9. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMuaaa PhoM 726-W

Real Estate
And Rontali 

MKS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 ~  020 W, Cemnaereo

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES
BEAL ESTATE 

PHA—OI LOANS
202 Potielnum Bldg. 

Phono 597

KnrI nna Boyd Taaaor

Pool No, 4130 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 

4th Thnredey 
SiOO PJM.

Oversea* Veteran* Waleom*

LIVE 
FOREVER

YOUNG POREVER
Young lassies and lad* 
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

LYON S T U D I O
Wo Go Anywhoro Phono S47

Tour Iiocal
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stodc 

r  R B E 
Ww Immediate 

Serrloe
PHONE I f l  COLLECT 

H ix a e im t iH ,  T e z a S

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

I
RIDE WITH 

t SMOOTH 
S COMPORT

1. SEAT 
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO J 
PIT TOUR CAR ^

a
’ V

Yon name tha make and model of yonr 

ear and we’va got tha lataat itylaa and 

pattaru In laat covan to fit It

PIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BLEVINS M O T O B  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 30S

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER
Phone
243-J
TERRELL

W H I T E  AUTO STORE  
IS COMING TO

EASTLAND
WATCH FOR
OPENING
DATE
SOON

East Side Of Square  ̂ '

WHITE flUTD STORE
"The Home of Greater^alues"

C. E. McFatter—Owner

S A V E
Your White Side Wall Tiles ' I

• New White Side Wall Tirei Are No Longer Available.

• We eon put a new tread on your worn tires that can give several 
years more mileage.

• The cost is very reosonable.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland
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Formal Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Shirley Frazer And Ralph D. Thompson

Mim  Shirley Jeanine hraier, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. l> K 
Kraier, 811 Weal Valley Slrvet, 
beeame the bride o f llaiph l>i= 
Thompaon in a formal candle 
lighted ceremony at 8 oclocW Sat- 
unlay evening, .\ugust 11, 1» >1, 
in the First Methodist I hurch 
here.

Mr. Thompson's pareiit.-i are 
Mr. and Mrs. U. N Thompson. 
2738 .\venue 1, bt. Worth.

The Rev. J. Morris Ha ley, pa.<- 
tor, officiated before an altar 
hanked with ureenery and deco
rated with fall white ba-skels ot 
Oladiolas. Tall branched cand
elabra held the cathedral tapers.

.Mr- I. I’. Kilrtore, oriran>t, 
presr'nted the pie-nuptial music, 
the trad tional wedding marches 
and acconipan.ed Mi.-. Ijiademe 
Womask, ole, -t, «h o  sang, 
’ Thine .^lone" and I he l.onl 
Ih-ayer ■■

The bride enteretl or the ari, 
o f her father, who gave her m 
marriage Ĵ he wore a bi dal gown 
of I ’bantiilv lace, fashioned w-ui 
the fitted bodice extend nir into 
a scalloped pepiuiii, which torn, 
ed a point in the back. It was 
worn orer a net nmp, made 
with lone sleeves that formed 
petal points over the hands ari,i 
wa,s finished at the meklir.e with 
a liny I'eter Pan collar I'he tuil 
gathered sk.rt wa- of the net and 
extended in the tack into a chap
el length tram

Her il of F cm-h illusion was 
applii^ued m white and was at
tached to a ca,' ' f  t'hantilly iac-, 
decorated with seed pearl-, caught 
toirethcr with orange ilosson's 
Her round boiutuut was of Sleph- 
anotis centei-ed w.ih a white or
chid, hand mad :ace leaves and 
•Stephano- shower.

Mrs. I.onnie Pai x o f Houston 
was matron of honor. Mrs. JacK 
Messer of Ft Worth, M.--s t. len 
FlisWpfTen of I'at.adian. .Mim La-

! Verne rorneluis were the bride s

of her 
basket

Woilh
llrake,

‘ Biuids. Mis.s .Vnn isimnions ot 
.M diand waa jun ior bride s maid 
and .Uice Frailer, llow sr girl, 
dre-.-ed in while organdy, with 
u torquoi.se taffeta ash, scaller- 
1 ,1 rose peta!- in the |uith 
sister, from a dainty white 
tied with ture|UO se nbhon 

I Jack Mc.s.'Cr o f Fort 
I was beat man and Bill 
: Hyrun Merrell, and Joe Bill Rob
erts o f Foil Worth w eie  ushers 

I and groomsmen.
! Miss Linda Ha.-sell of San .An- 
Tonio and .Mrs. Hill Kddleman ot 
: .Arlington lighted the candle.s, 
] preceding the ceremony, 
i The Matron of Honor wore a 
turquoise net dras.s, baller.i'.a 

; length, with 'vauhing bat and 
shoe- Her boqUei was of rose 

■pink asters tied with light pmk 
-atm streamers.

The maids w mc dress
ed dent.cul to the .Matron ot 
Honor, with the exi-eption of tin- 
junior maid, whosee white orgar- 
dy dr» - wa.- worn over, turquoise 
taffeta, with matching -hoe-; and 
hat Their bouquets were of ><i- 
b> pir k asters t, .: w th bow and 
rfre’aiccr of deep •■ok

Mrs. b'razer wore an Lmma 
Pomb model, rc- lace ticre-l 
dre-. an,i Mrs. Thonipson, moin- 
er of the groom, chose a banana 

; shaile ti.ssue taffeta, a ceil t'hap- 
' man mode!.
j .A reception followed tie' wed- 

-ing a I ‘ 'Is lie Id at the* tt o
»ri J *
•hi

I  th:
gue.sts M-s W. U Simmons 
M.diand. aunt of the biidc. 
d.-d it the regi-ter.

The I'-ide'- table, laid with »  
■yaeleria - ut wor'e lii.en. Ia> ■ 
trimmeel. loth wa entered with 
the turqaoise .and white wedding 
rake, w th  an armt geniert ot

t'luh, wh -ie- tlie- |varrr.ts ot 
newly married couple jomcd 
we.iding party in receiving

the
Of
pt

JOY DRI VE- I N THEATRE
CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY A MONDAY. AUGUST 12 - 13 
2 BIG DAYS

lohn GARFIELD 
Shelley WINTERS
Tli«ir kind of 
Loyc is Dynamit*!

e

hRMUm
^  WAUACf ^0*0 SCkfNA ROrU

Plu«

um  CONWAY MARGARfT HAMILTON DAVID IRUCE

Naws an dCartoon

white tiladiolas forming a back
ground Mrs. la'on Saneliter ot 
Fianklin, aunt of the bride, »er- 
\e,| ihe cake, assusted by .Mrs. 
Roy ,A. liuess o f Beaumont. .Mrs. 
Thomas T. Dowell o f Uou.-ton 
ladeled the punch.

Mrs M. 1, Mas.sell and .Mrs. 
Harold Durham were ut the exit 
doe>r for the farewell.s. Others in 
the hou.se i>arty were .Mmes. K. 
F. I.ayton. H ll. Hanleman, Ross 
Rucker, Marvin Uoo»l, H V\. hd- 
dleman. and .Misses I’al Rushing, 
Hettye I’.ckens and landa llas.sell.

When Mr. and Mrs. Thompaon 
le ft  on their wedding trip, which 
will include visit.s to laike Char
les and New Orleans, lai., Mrs. 
Thompaon wa.- wearing a cocoa 
brown Shantqng suit, brown vel
vet -lioe- and ag. Her smart vel
vet hat combine'; tso  .shades ot 
brown, and wa.- ii.alelied with the 
Colfee coloied and bi,iwn velvet 
gloves. Her corsage wa.s a whit 
oi c h .u.

.Mrs. Thompaon is a graduate 
o f Fastland High hchool and is 
a senior student at North 'lexas 
Stale t ’ollege in Denton, where 
she is a member o f the Kappa, 
Kappa, Kapt»a Soronly.

Mr. Thompson i< a graduate ol 
Polytecnif High .kchool m lo rt 
Vt orth, atten.led S.M.U. at llal- 
Us and North iexas State Coll
ege at Denton, where he is a 
niembir of the Trojan franlern- 
ily

The couple plan to make the.r 
home in Fort Worth.

Out of town gue.sts included: 
Mrs Dora Duncan, grandmother 
of the bride from Houston, .Mrs. 
Thoma,- T. Dowell, Mrs. J. 1 
ruman, Mr. and -Mrs. Lonnie 
Park, .Mr- D. O Duncan, .Mrs. 
Billy M. Dune in all of Houston. 
Mrs. Ls-on Sandifer and Sara, 
Franklin, Mr and Mrs. VN. L. 
Simmon-; o f Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs J T. Landers, .Mrs. .Margaret 
Evan.s. Mrs. Tommy Verner. -Miss 
(,reta Brock, o f .Abilene, .'TT and 
Mrs. Roy A. Guess, Beaumont, 
Mr. and Mr.-. O. G. Klhendge, 
Fnn-, .M ?= .Ann Halbert. Dallas, 
Mrs. Jerald C Wren. .Mr. and 
Mrs. R N. I'homptson. .Mr.-. BiU 
Drake. Mrs Bryam .Merrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Roberts, Mrs. Sue 
.Arms, Mr. an,l Mrs. Roliert .M. 
Arm-. .Mr. an.l Mrs, Has Arm-.

of Fort Worth, .Mr. an.i .Mrs. 
Dean Funston o f Denton, and Mr. 
Charles Meeks of San Antonio.

Ft. Worth Guests 
Honored By Mr. 
And Mrs. Plummer
Ml. and Mrs. J. Allen Rhodes 

of Fort Worth were the week-end 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs, G. A. Pluinnier.

.Mrs. Plummer honored them at 
a dinner party in her home pre- 

j reding the horned tpad derby Sat
urday evening.

Other guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Parker and Mr. and 
.Mri. John I,. Krnst.

Relatives And Friends 
Registering At Lane- 
Pumphrey Reception

Hope Visitors End 
Visit Unexpectedly
Dr. and .Mr*. Don Smith and 

grandson, Don Ellen and .Mni. 
Brent McPherson o f Hope, Ark., 
who were guesta here o f thier
daughter, Mrs. \V. E. Brushler.

visit for 
parent's

a few days 
home.

in his grand-

Mr. Hrashier and o f their son and 
brother, Willis Smith and Mrs. 
Smith were called home late Fri
day niiht due to the .serious ill- 
mss o f .Mrs. McPherson’s mother- 
in-law. j

Colonel Don Bra.shier accompan-1 
ied them home to drive and will i

Mis* Rettye Pickens, daughter 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (Huck) 
1‘ickens, a atudnit in TCU at Ft. 
Wurth spent the week-end here 
with her parents and was a mem
ber o f the hou.se party at the 
Frazer - Thompaon reception.

son of Cleburne, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Brown of Dallas.

FARMS . RANC31ES 
PeotPCMt <  JebBMa 

REAL ESTATE 
ACT P fo p w t T

. .....

Former Eastland Girl Marries 
Middland Man In Church Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gib-on are 

on a wedding trip to I’eter-burg,

Mrs. Ar+ie Liles 
Will Host Home 
Makers Party
Member- of the Home -Maker*

Ca-.- of thf First Bapti.-t Church 
will 'rieet at T:l'> rue-day evening 
in the home o f Mr-. .Artie l-ile-, 
IHO.'t .kouth Ba.-w-ett Street for the 
regular monthly covered di-h -up
per aid social meeting. •

Dixie Drive Inn
EA«tlaed-RAat«r Hlfkway

Sunday and Monday 
Aufuftt 12 > 13

3  CLINN ilYMONO
FORD O ’BRIENTVRHONDA

FUMING

R e d h e a d
aiu/THECowBor

A PirK>oo"t

AJfto Saiactad Skoat Sab^acU

Va. followinir lh«Mr niarria>re» 
Tu«*N*lay, Aukfust Tth at the 
bury Methodint church, in Mid
land.

Mf5, (libNon i.< th^ former Mary 
Anneil Kinard, daughter o f Mr. 
af d Mr>. (iarner H, Kinard. So;t 
North (tarfield Street. Midland 
and the ^rrandduu^hter o f Mr'̂ . 
lola Mitchell of Midland, all for
merly o f Ka.^tland.

The hridejrroom is the ?on of 
.Mr. and .Mr>. W. H. (Jihson alj*o 
of Midlund.

The double rinp ceremony waj* 
read by the K e '. Cecil C. Harci 
way, paj^tor of .Xf̂ bury .Methodist 
church.

Ml.-.- IsaOean Johnson wa.- the 
maid of honor and W R. (iibson 
<ei^ed hi.< s*on he-̂ t nian.

The bride wore a black and 
white pin «‘trip«* fall >uit with 
white nylpn blou.'-e, black acce>- 
«one> and white cartiation cor^as**- 
She carried u while bible.

Mi^ Johm^on wore a lime ?uit 
with navy acre^'*orle:‘ and a while 
carnation corsa*re.

.Mr. and Mr.-. Cfib^on are gra
duate? of Midland Hî rh *Schoot of 
the rla.’̂ .sen o f 1D50 and 1951 re? 
p<»ctively, and will make their home 
in Virvrinia where he i? temporari
ly -lalioned at Fort Lee.

Personals
Bill Klkin?, »^tate Commander 

)f the American l.eirion and two 
‘ children, W. F. Klki?, Ill, and Kl- 
' len o f Kileen w ere the week end 
' L'ue.-'t.- in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hamner.

.Dr. and Mrs. R. I* Spenser and 
children of Midland were the week 
end irue.'̂ t* here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tanner.

Mrf. Marvin Rudd o f Temple 
; spent the week end here with her 
I '  -ter, Mrs. .Allen D. Oabney and 
I .Mr. Dabney.

i Clyde Carrett o f Waeo spent 
i the week end here in the home o f 
Ihi.x son, Carl liarrett and Mrs. 
sCanett and attended the Horned 
Toad Derby.

AMAZING N E W  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you an entirely new 
serrice for summer cottons.
You’ll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors back to 
original brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Sore yourself hours of sweltering 
work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Friendship Sewing 
Club Meets In 
Lon Horn Home

A group o f friends and rclativ- 
e, who attended the Lane-Humph
rey nuptial.- here Friday night and 
failed to be listed in the wedding 
writeup included Mi. and Mrs 
John Swen.sou, Lueder*. M r *. 
Mark Wadzeck, Munday, Di. and 
Mrs. Harry L. Hayes, M I. and 
Mrs. David Ballaid, (i. L. Inglish, 
.Mrs. Gordon H. Hayes. Mi. and 
Mrs. Hubert,*Bill, Jane and June, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wilson, and ' 
Joan Whitworth o f Stamford, Mr 
and ,^lrs- Roy I'rescott of Hous
ton, Mr*. Cullen Roger* of Marlin,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Dudley, Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter J- Barrett, all of 
t'oinanche. Mr*. Charlie Thomp
son, Mr. Beeman Dockery, of 
Colorado .City, Mr. and Mr*. Bil
lie Arledgc o f Blackwell, Mrs. S. 
M. Davi.s, Mr*. Verna Oat.s Wil 
*on and Mary Wilson of Rule, Mr 
and Mrs. H. .'■i. Humphrey o f Roch 
elle, Annabelle Floyd o f .Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stroman o f F't. 
Stoclon, Mattie F'.well Griffin and 
Betty Dean I.ennon, Mr*. Dorthea 
Griffin, Lawn, Mra. C. H. tiisser-

PALACE
CTSCO, TEXAS

Member? o f the Friendship Sew 
injr Club met Thursday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. Lon Horn.

Mooday, August 13

The group spent the afternoon 
.sew ing and visiting and were serv 
ed refreshments o f frosted Coke* 
and home made devil'* food rake.

« tTNT TMI MECIfinTIO k HIZI Mg 
HUT teWE WTIIUDC WITH tEZlIM

Hre.sent were Mine*. W. L. Van 
Geem, Eunice Burkhead Margaret 
Fiast, C. H. .McBee, Winnie Wynn, 
I. J. Killough, C. W Ma.vo. Char 
lc« I.ovelacr and Darlene F!van* 
Hood and .Mark, Raymond Webh 
and a visitor, Mr*. D. B. Dunn o f; 
Kilgore.

ANNOUNCI NG
Mr. Edwin Edmondson is now associated with Bes- 
kow Jewelry, and w ill bo In charge of opr complete 
repair dept. With two watch makers you can de
pend on fast service. We specialize in the finest of 
watch repair—engraving—ring sizing—crystal, fit
ting in all types—eye glass repair—all types of 
gold work—and the repair of precision instruments. 
Here you will find many services done nowhere 
else in E^astland County. No job too large—No job 
too small.

All Watches Repaired At Beskew's Are 
Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

Mr. and Mr«. M. F. I.awrence 
jpent Sunday in Rising Star visit
ing with relative*.

One Day Service
Plot Fre« Ealarf«ni«Bl

Brinjr Your Kodak Film T#

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

M A J E S T I C
i B m i i*1  i P T i M i a i

Sunday and Monday 
August 12-1.3

Oet yout
free  TRUCK SAVER Inspection HerB

InternntionnI Truck, owners-̂
1* Set yeer rnmit f«e«y ter encemie deyt ebeed 
2. Cel ■ 99-eeixt diMliep el ee test, ee ebliteHea

If you want lo ta '/« time, trouble and trucks In the uncer
tain days ahead, '•ome in and get vour free Truck Saver 
Inspection now/

The sooner you do, the sooner you'll see why It is to 
your advantage t o . . .

Pul the complete International 
Truck Saver Plan to work for you now

You get these benefits;

1. Setter performance ever o longer truck llfei trucks sre  
kept in shape to do the most efficient jptj oqssible until they 
can be replaced by new units. '

3. D elay, in getting new ports are  minimized: by antici
pating future requirements, the demand for needed parts

can be accurately estimated

3. Maintenance costs cut, down time roducedi by prevent
ing major breakdowns, a big **ving is effected in both time 
and money.

4. Truck value is malntainedi'lrticks kept in the best poe-
siblt condition are worth more when it's time to make •  
replacement.

Remember—our free inspection 
offer has a lime limit

September 30 is the deadline for our free Thick Saver In
spection. So make arrangements to get yours now, and see 
how our complete Truck Saver Plan can be put to work to 
keep your trucks rolling at peak efficiency during the months 
ahead. Call or come in—sooa

GRIMES BROS.
300 W . Commerce Phone 620

I N T E R N A T I O N A l 4 I ^ T R U C k S
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